
f.C6jprespandence solicited onj?all mat.,
ters dt lofai interest, or of interest to
the people ofSogthwest Texs. Each
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The "pale drudge of commerce"
.is still doing business in Mexico.

American gold bugs are credited
with using their influence to

governmeiit to go

on tlfe gold, basis, by borrowing
their golfl.

The much talked of King Crotvth-c- r

Company announces the-- discov-

ery of a valoable depofiit of kaolin
or white clay at Crowlher and also
claims to have all the natural gas
neces.-ai-y for pottery works. If
this find doesn't pull through that
King-Grpwth- er railroad, then there
is no pull to it.

It. is said that Mis3 Alice Roos-

evelt does not like her room in the
White' House, as it has been remod-
eled, in blue and vellow. so it will
be-don- e over again in scarlet. Miss
Alice evidently appreciates her
privileges as the "first young lady
of tlie land.'1"

Another million dollars was
given to the University of Chicago
the other day by John D. Rocke- -

fellqrwhich probably accounts for
the iatesffcxise in the price of kero-

sene. It is easy to bestow such
munificent charitv when vou have
nearly seventy million people to
draw on to make up the amount.

Paktial justice will be done the
Philippine Islands by the reduc-
tion of the present duties collected
on. imports from the islands, pro-

vided for in the bill which passed
the House last Thursday. The
present duties amount to 75 per
cent of the regular Dingley tariff
rates, and the said bill reduces the
duties to 25 per cent of those rates.
To do 'full justice to the islands,
the bill introduced br he demo-
crats, providing for absolute free
trade with the islands, should have
been passed.

A New York paper has been in-

vestigating the pedigree of some of
the old Dutch families of Manhat-
tan Island, and reports that the
original Stuyvesant sold handker-
chiefs; the original Bepeyster beans;
the original Rhinelander hats, and
the original Roosevelt lampblack .

Which may be consoling to some
people who are longer on pedigree,
but shorter on cash or position.
Still if it be remembered that, after
all, wo must all Crace our ancestry
back to the first man, who was
probably anything but a howling
swell, there is but little cause for
pride or shame over the calling of
one's grandfather at least, so long
as it was an honest one.

Late Items.

The losses caused by the eruption
of the Santa IMua volcano in
Guatemala areuM to .amount to
millions, andftgroat suffering has
resulted, IP ".

Germany fleirfiffls an apology
from Yenezimm; j&rr diplomatic in-

sults. ;n

Thejnllies will npagree to
un

less gifaTante'edfthe fulfillment of
whatever awa'rdls matJe. v

. &

. The'Bbilippme'tarift'bill. .reduc
ing thejtutiefrom .ihe present

rates to 25 pecent of thfe same, was
psed-'bythe-lawe- r house of con
gress last Thursday.

feONDITIOKS IN ZAlP:

4&t

Plenty of Stock Feed and,Bumpkins,
I But No Court Ifel

Ap communication from Zapata
county to the Laredo Times, dated
Dec. 14, says::

"In your issue, of last Friday, it
is stated that Judge McLane would
not hold court here this term owing

' tear
to the fact that there was no horse
feed obtainable here. The Judge is
undoubtedly mistaken about horse
feed. The merchants and farmers
here have corn and fodder, enough
for a regiment ofcavalry. And there
is no trouble about horse feed for
any one who has the money to pay
for it. It is evident that the Czar
of Zapata did not want court held
here for some reason, and as his
word is absolute there will be no
court.

"We are havJng.fine rains here this
fall, and the land is in the best con-

dition of many years. The farmers
are preparing to put in large crops
next year. We had a ver- - good
rain the latter part of last July and
most every one in this immediate
vicinity planted a great deal of corn,
and while they did not make much
corn they have plenty of fodder for
their animals, and will have no
trouble on this score, and if they
have very little rain the coming
spring they will begin to get on

their feat again.
"Our local market has been crowd-

ed for nearhr two months with fine

watermelons, muskmelons and
pumpkins, and there is still plenty
of them. for sale. Pumpkins we will
have with us for many months yet.
This is the first crop of any thing
except lies raised in Zapata for over;
two years."

Military honors wore paid the
Mrs. Julia IXmt Grant at the fun- -

placed in Grant tomb
da)'.
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SELLS SEWIXG MACHINES, XEW OR OIJ.
KEEPS NEEDLES, OIL AND EVERYTHING
ELSE FOR THEIR USE. REPAIRING SAT-

ISFACTORILY DONE. RENTS SEWING
MACHINES ; RENTS AMBULANCES.

JL A. ROUSSET,
I Elizabeth Street.

Tonsorial
j

The to get a first-clas- s

Shave or Hfiir-Cn- t.

Polite and Corirteons Attention

toJAll. I

TIio Kind Ton Have Always Bonglit, and vrliicli lias been
in use for over SO years, lias borne the signatnre of

Si "J, ,i . ISr.fS ,- - UliU JUiia MUUU JXltl(.l.l7 UilllCM. 1113 JJVi"

JC Z&&i4 Allov no one to deceive you iiL tliis. -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-sroo- d"' are but;
S)3qeriinents tliat trifle witli and endanger the health of
infants and Cliildren Experience againsi Experiment.

iiat is
0astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric Drops and Sootiiing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ife
jcoutams neither Opium, Morphine nor other jNarcotic
substance. Its age is. its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Peverlshuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, reguiates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving-- heali! and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend--

in

Bears Signature of

The Ikl You HaYO.Aiways Bought
Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. MURRAY GTRECT NCWYARK CITY.

ETJBNITURE AT

1. Griinewakl's Store
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

A Full Line of Ftjenituije

ALWAYS

S FOLLOWS: Bed room sets, high post beds, Ercr.eh bed
wardrobes, chiffoniers, bureaus, .iwash stand, Intchcu safes,

round tables, center tables, cane seat chairs d rockers,
children's hiErh chuirs, rocktirs aud cradle.-- ..

"EVErwY ARTICLE SOLO CHEAPKR TIIAX CAN BE 30" ".TTT IX

otheu store in the dTY.""5BQ For furniture bargains call on

H.GRUNEWALD, Opposite Market.
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and value to be insured, endnr-e- d on bills of lading, will be all
that is necessary o have owners' good covpred.

For pMSpHge and Freiyht "pply to

"RIO GrUANDE! RAILROAD COMPANY, Agents,
Brownsville, Texas.

JE. O. FLOOJD, Agent, - - Galveston, Texas,

VMS? I 7A K.
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h by Fire
is horrible, but has it so many terrors as
that lingefcng death which result from
those diseases of the womb and ovarie
which afflrct more than one-ha- lf the 'women,
of tiJcountry ? No hour of the day or

it RP.pma free from nam and mfservr
there is no rest ; there is no comfort ; therJL.
i3 no happiness ! Vr

BUT THERE IS RELIEF,
speedy and permanent, and & crjurewhick r

is complete, in

nialffi PsnacAa.
Whatever your troubles, you can be cured as this woman was X

THE W2FZ GF REV. S3R. PITMAN.
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' M itT'V-'if- was in a low state ofliealth. carsed by a complication of womV
- tror.blein' fitlierderancemem. After taking four or ttve bottles of your

.

rtrPPt i Cirrtt ! s lPt ma In Pan aeea, her health ia connsletely restored.
vrhJ "durinff the three months she was using it ahe.gained strength and

wexitht.In my opinionvyour medicines are the finest made.
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